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jewels of a great many fashionable dames
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You see, the catching of a criminal is a
purely philosophical matter. The detective
knows that every-ma- has a woman about
him, and that the woman is certain to go
to the man. He catches the woman first.

An experienced, thief, however, is harder
to catch, for he knows all about it as wail as
the detective does; Ida wife would no more
go straight to her man than she would give
him to the police, for she knows that slie is
being .watched. She never .toes put except
wheu she must, and she doubles, and turns
like a fox that the trail may not be discov-
ered. It is a sharp detective tliat can fol-

low tlie toacfefju experienced tWeTa-Wifc-o- r

mistress. .She knows that she is consid-
ered as a very Important rty, and she
watches herself, jnst as closely as the thief
does himself. But Beckwitb was not an
experienced thief, aud so lie was caught
without trouble.

.' BUfKESS
Continues worse than ever, if possible.
Why don't toe people come and buy ? Don't
they wear any more clothes f Don't tliey
eat or drink? Why is it? There are a
few merchants in the hotels, and a few
buyers seen abonl tlie wholesale houses,
but the few that come only buy jnst what
they liave to have, to say they liavea stock,
and they want tliat little on such terras as
no merchant can live at. The change in
the rates of west, will make some
difference, but I fancy the trouble lies deep-
er than freights. It costs too much to do
business here, and New York will never
get her business back till everything comes
down to hard-pa- n. The hotels must drop
their rarest the theatres must come down
to antiwar pricesajid all the. expenses ot
coming to tlie city, slaying here, and get-
ting out.agniri , must be lowered to some-
thing like the old times. i Tlien people will
come here' again, and business will revive.
New York has been too greedv. and has
killed the goose tliat laid its golden egg.
There Is such a thing as presuming too
much on natural advantages. It is to be
hoped tliat tlie spring will bring a revival,
but it U a dreary wait, pietro.

Eight thousand bushels 5 of51 wheat
were sold at Eugene one day last week
at 82 cents a bushel.

Haj; oats, chop and feed of all kinds,
is in. demand and cannot be obtained at
any price in Amity. f

Beavers destroyed 40 apple trees on
Sir Deitz's tarin on ' the

"
Coqullle'dnr-iu- g

the late high water.
At a laU meeting ot Springfield

Lodge, I. O. G. T., fifteen persons were
admitted to membership.
- A fight between two women, each
the head of a family, disgusted the
virtuous citizens of Roseburg recently.

At present the mouth of the Coqhille
appears to be in better condition for
navigation than for some time past.

Mr. J. A. Langworthy, a somewhat
noed citizen ot Astoria, died ot pul-moa- ry

disease of the lungs on the morn-

ing of the 24th.
Jiirer and others have lately struck

rich surface diggings tn the North
Umpqua, which pan out from five to

'fifteen dollars per day. ;
The' Coos Bay ' 2Feica aye: "The

QoriTelia. has been heard from. Sh
is in Albion river, this side ot San
Francisco. No further particulars.
This will be good news to her owners
as well as to the friends ot her crew."

The North Yamhill wolf c'ub have
killed twenty wolves in the last nine
mouths. There are about 170 memor8
belonging to the club.

Smith and Garute killed eleven deer
last Tuesday, near the foot of the Calr,

apooia Mountains, about fourteeu miles
north of Oakland, making ninety that
they have killed this winter

On Sunday, as A. M. Waddell wf.s
returning home from Amity in a sleigh,
his horses became unmanageable and

threw him out of tho sleigh, cutting a

wound along his forehead and the top
of his itead about four inches m length,
to the skull. The horses dashed on
the road toward home, aud iu running
across a bridge, one of the horses was

thrown off and instantly ki led.

The blind "staggers" is afflicting the

equine race in Marion county, and the

epizooty in Yamhill. Some horses
liave died and 6o many others are sick

that farmers are Lindeied in their work

ALBANY, FRIDAY, FEB. 4, 1S76.

la view of the fact that the State
election ia approaching,: isn't it about
time that Kepublicaus were organizing
for , victory ? Our Democratic friends
are begiuing already to wake up to the
importance of organizing, being stimu
latei thereto by tlieir party organs. It
seems to be a recognized fact, admitted
by all honest men, that the Republican
party has a large majority of the voters
of the State, at the same time the Demo
cratic journals claim that bv. their su

perior organization, they expect to gain
the victory. If the party goes into the
coming fight unorganized or only par
tially so, although really having a large
majority of the voters in . the ; .State,
victory may not percH apon her, banners joui wuu a iiiorougti ana eomp'ote or.

ganuation success it assured beyond the
possibility of a doubt. Let' leading
Republicans of every precinct take this
matter under advisement at once, as
with thorough organization, sound men
can be selected &b candidates for the
various offices, and elected with ease.

With the nomination of capable, re
liable, honest men, and a complete or
ganization, the success ot the Republi
can party in June, by an overwhelming
vote, cannot be doubted. To secure
both of these desirab'e results, we insist
that organization of the rank and file of
the party is ot the first necessity with
out organization neither rwult may r

possible.

OutcoDlal Ktatlstics.

The New York JTerald furnishes
lorae very interesting centennial Eta-tisti-

Ou hundred years ago, id
1776, our Republic commenced with
thirteen States and 815,615 square
miles of territory, which was occupied
by about three millions of civilized
buraan being. We now have a popu-
lation of 43,000,000, who occupy thirty-seve- n

States and nine Territories, which
embrace over 3,000,000 of square,
miles. It Las 65,000 miles of railroads,
more than sufficient to reach twice and
a half round the globe. The value of
its annual . agricultural productions is

$2,500,000,000, and ita gold mines are
capable of producing $70,000,000 a
year. It has over 1,000 cotton facto--1

ries,3S0 daily newspapers, 4,300 week--

lies, and 625 monthly publications
Which altogether shows a very fair
progress for one hundred years.

In the recent amnesty debate in Con- -

press, led on the one hand by Blaine,
and on the other by Randall, Blaine is

acknowledged on all sides to ; have
completely demolished bis opponent-T- it

was a Waterloo defi at. Poor Randall
and Hill were overmatched and they
met with a terrible castigation at the
bands of Blaine. And it is amusing to
tee how the leading Democratic, jour--
rials of the East go for Randall and
Hill's scalps. Instead of comforting
words and condolence in their trouble, 1

their party journals assure J,bem that j

the debate was ilLtuned and cursard.
enable: U thev were erathr over.J v
matched ta abiikv and skill in debate: t

, , ..v t , -
k, c iuiuuSu mcir (usteai. im isauw
cratio party ba suSsred a terrible set- - I

Our Democratic apponcnts in Li-- n

county, recognizing the band writing
on the wall, are clamoring loudly for
the organization of their parly adher
ents, for the cominff 'June election.

C r

None know so well as the Democratic
party leaders in Linn county that the
tables are about to be turned, that their
day ot grace has expired, and that
new and healthy change is about taking
place in the 5

political atmoephero of
Lino county, so long ruled with an
iron baud by the Democratic party.
From emigration, defection from the
party and other causes, Democracy in
Linn is about to-- succumb to the inev-

itable, and give np the reigns ot power
to trustier and more capable Lands

But while there seems to be no doubt
that the Republican party of Linn to-

day outnumbers its opponents in nu-

merical strength, yet it is just as cer-

tain that its organization is far inferior
to that ot its opponent. 1 o secure a
certain and 6weepiag victcry, in the
coming "canvass, the Republicans of
Linn must take fteps looking "to- - full
and complete organization in every
precinct in the county. And this can-

not be done too soon. Republicans ot

Linn, let us wake up to a complete
realization of the facts before us; let
each man do bis duty, and there need
be no fear tor the result. -

The Soutlierh Life Insurance Com--

pany has gone up. . ,

OITK NEW YORK LETTER.
WORBYIKO THE LOtTEBT MEN TIT-TO-

FAILCBES WOEK IS THE CITY THE BAB-

BITT DEFAIjCATIOH FASHION ANI CHARI
TY BCSSESS.

New Tome Jan. 11th. 137G.

WOItBYtNO THE tOHBV-DEAlXH- S.

Tlie authorities are making a raid on
the lottery-dealer- s, and are worrying - that
honorable fraternity fearfully. The Ken
tucky and 3Iiourl shops have been shut
tip, and the managera arrested ; five of the
Havana dealers have been placed in quod,
and the others are being pulled as fast as
possible.

" The method is, for an officer in
plain clothes to go in and purchase a tick-

et, and then go and make hU complaint.
But very few have an idea as to the extvi.t
of the buMuess, or the amount of money
expended in this kind of chance. The fa-

mous Kentucky Library scheme was sold
five times hi this city alone, to the extent
of over $275,000 each time, and that was
only one of a score of schemes that were
before tlie public, and by no means tlie
mo?t rapid selling. It i curious how; the
people part with tlieir money. .For in
stance,' there is the Havana Lottery King.
who take thousands of dollars a day, from
people who have no knowledge as to the
responsibility of the managers, or. for that
matter, wliether there is any lottery at all.
They pay their money on the simple say--
so of men of whom they have no knowl
edge, and who are following an illegal
business, at best. One old reprobate, who
lived in Cincinnati, but who had an ''of
fice" here, advcitlsed drawings ten year-s-
one each month of watches, horses, hous
es and money, taking tliousands of dollars
a month irorn bis victims ; Dot he never
Smrf a rlrstwliie at nlL T!'h month h
would go over bis letters, and select points
where business was dull, and send to some
well-kno- man who had bought tickets a
prize. These men would talk about it.
and become walking advertisements ; tor
the old swindler. The law finally stopped
him, and it Is trying to stop the regular
business, but it all amounts to nothing.
There is no way of making a tool keep hi8

money. The lottery men will get out of
J". 7 iow a w ween, ami go at it

,S ver
TO-K-

!': .1"' -- 1'.wasat nona ih,ibmi better fliau I bava known DM lor tnree
years. lie has made a great success In the

. . . ,!, -.-w, . nfml" .
Jheoaonit grteSfc lie insisted tnat tney
should call noon their mother New Years,
and take gifts to her: but suspecting that
came at his Instance she refused ' to see
them. Mrs. Tilton Is very bitter, and I
can't blame her. 8ha is the cblet suffere r

now .weeener to Be tmiocent treats ner a

though she were guilty, and while it has
. ... .r , , ,

uwoijiupiinywttn needier has
none whatever with her. She is wretch--
edly poor, and bis had a hard time to live.

Allures, many of them very large. One
firm that had eighteen tea stores. In yari- -

oils parts ot the city, went under, owinganno IWi i- - ,m .. .

ZTZ

Pumitxire Rooms.

BOOTS 1fMV tn MltAMaSMA A. at

eil ?r.ni!nS cntry, that hfthasopen'''. r s v x B x "' "

v. X U jyL3BO,X'3- -' U IMAGES t
ri'I"",, "Pe by IjK'Trtum-hf- d

' " reel, wlwte can bon most reasonable terms,
Parlor Seta,

( Bedroom Sulta,

! Y" v"

Center Table, r
Whataoti, -

Oesk.; s'1

IScmk-eau- e,

. -
. ' ' 1Tartrobey

and In tact everytkbiff else needed to
. , 00 TO IIOt'SEIiKKI-l,- -f .

My goods art veil tnade and of the very
Latest and SIadmet 8(ylc.

PRICES WAY " DOWN.
.TFITSNITX-K- E Tnaniifaelurfrd to ordr,4

Furniture nuaired and mr. In pmuI ut,ani.on short notice. .... .. .
. ,, , r

Give mc a call.

Albany, Kov.KJ.18TS 10ri ,

SOMETHIM HEIH 1LBAHT ! !

Dressmaking!
millinery Goods X

Ladies Corn UfafngCioods!

General Emporium
Mits. 9. A. Jghss. at her new store on

street, near the corner of becond, offersthe ladies a splendid stock of new
MILUSEIlf ATltt DRKSft TjiIX.-liS-

,

of every description, all of the Infest and most
fashionable style-j- . She aUo biu a complete as-
sort men (of
Lndles' lal Children's FnmlslilB( Colaftud I'wItTWMirl
of every quality and style, eatbnicl

'IIMM. Y
4'wllnm.

karqars. (l)rnHe--i or embroidered!
Uaudkerctilcfs,Lncr,knt) raider tn4'ftlt retl-- ,

liiai Ulov-a- ,
Sffh-lli- S,

Muffio,
Buk --

..
- '

and an fcfnds of Indies' and children tfmlcr-wca-r,

which will be sold very low.
Call and examine snort. i

TURN . A. ao90(.Arny, Str . W. l7lv

ViTn31AEE2i &. JEUELEK.
Wiib Dr. Plunnner, First Street,

ALHASY, 0HEUO5.
- WaS and Jew:!ry eareiulljf rrfc-1-

imirod and warranted. S

ALL VKKSOXS knowinKonlve"fndWfnote or account to .tolin Biiith, are
hereby iMMined lhn Xwr calls for a met tie mm l r
and requests ibaC Ihcy win jrovcm tiicmstrrves
accordingly. JOUN CK1UU.. .

Albany, l)oc. 3, t373-llv- S

1TKA T KEW A K D.

TnA VO --Fr.m the form of the 'nndtan-l- i
I,--

'
siicned. in Linn conttty. rIkhii the middle

of August last.adark tiny tnsnt, VX hnnds hlxh,
lioth hind feet turned in (pitreon-loed- ), years
old theconiinnsprinjr. Any one retnrninn sah
mare to nay farm, or icivins Inlonnation of tier
wbereabouts, will be amply TW"T,?5,??L.F. o. FUt KLli

Poo. UiWw
'

Claemical Faliat,
TBtf HEST A9TU CHEAPEST l'fEI,

, 4 ft '
A. CAROTHERS & CO.

FIRST STREET. ALBANY.

ALBANY FOUNDRY
... .

,.mi.
- M. . ,f -

Machine 1 liVp
A. F. CHERRY Proprietor,
- r. aIxaY, OREqoV,

SltBafaetares Stexsi Csgfaes,

Flour and Savr XX111 SSaeUtn
.. err, ? .

WOOD WORKINO
- - 'And

liillUllikMH,"iuW('
"

And til klnoa of

. nrasi Axtt maiAsa cAimsrus.

rs.rt nlAr stteatlon paldkrtwlrtntral 1
klndof tnaohtnery. ... ... "

!

JOHN SCHMEER r

...Ts t ,

ALBANY, OREGON.. V '

are lying very safe in bankers'.saies, as se

curity for mouey that was absolutely nec-

essary for the liead of tLe house to have to
save himself from going under, and the
iron that enters Madam's soul is the horri-

ble uncertainty a3 to whether the sacrifice
will save him after all. If it does --not. she
haalost her dUimonds withont savUig lier
husband. How she would like to have
those diamonds, if they do fail, and how
fervently will she mourn them! Pity the
rich they are the ones who need it. Tlie
poor are used to thiu living like the eels
tliat were skinned alive tbey are used to
it. , ' :

MGF1T WORK IS THE CITT. - -

Few persons ever think of tlie labor It
tikes to meet the convenience of a lare
city. With dusk the laborers of the day
weiid their way home, but another army is
ready to take its place. A liost of sweepers
and cleaners take possession of the streets
at dark, companies with broom and shovel
work on the crossings, while the street
sweeping machines hurry and clatter past
like light artillery, great cylinder brushes
sweeping a swatli half the width of a street,
just as a mowing machine rakes up grass.
Then tlie scavengers wi'.h their scaled wagon-t-

anks ply their unsavory tasks without,
as of old. making the night hideous with
their passage. The hundreds ot private
watchmen take up their patrol,' and the
battalions of night police file to their posts,;
dropping a man at each station as. they
pas:, . Scores ofnight reporters are on tlie
move, silent, unnoticed and alert, till two
in the morning getting up the latest news
of tire and arrest for readers at breakfast.
The work of loading and unloading vessels
goes on by night and day the same. The
printing offices of the morning papers be-

gin their work about nine in the evening,
not to close till the last customer Is served
across the counter with his batch of dailies
to be left at up-tow- n doors. My newsman
was shutting up his stand. the other nightas I went by at early winter's dusk, and as
he obligingly unlocked bis door to jjive me
the last Harper, sakl. "I have to be up and
down town by three In the morning to get
my papers and 1 must shut up early to get
some rest." It gave me a new idea of the
cae and hardship it takes to provide a mat-
ter, so much of course, as our daily paper
at breakfast. Beside these occupations. tht re
is a large class engaged in supplying the
wants of these workers, such as tlie. all-nig- ht

refreshment houses, tlie drinking pla-
ces, to say nothing of tlie cars and stages,
ferryboats and craft of all sorts, lawful and
unlawful, that ply from dewy eve till dawn,
and round again.

FASHIOX ASP CHAB1TV.

The first Ot the annual balls given after
the flrt of Jatiunrv came off this week, but
v?as not the success which these charitable
festival usually are, though patronized by
the gayest ar.3 most fashionable people.
Tlie fact is, ti' people have not money to
spend tor anything not trlctly essential,
even In the name ot ch:nUy. No. pains
were snared to make this ball as jUtraCt!l"e
as in former rears, and the decorations Kr? i

spoken of as delightful, in the profusion of
flowers employee!. The stage of tlie Acad
emy was encircled with roses, till the eye
could not rest, and tlte private boxes were
embowered in bouquets. Gov. Tiiden
cane down from Albany to open the ball,
but was delayed tilt "nearly 11 o'clock,
when a superb procession swept alter hlni
to the floor, the dancing beginning with
over seventy couples. The display ofdress
was beliinu that ot toriner years, though
there were some very gorgeous costumes.
Cream-colore- d brocades and failles contest-
ed vividiy with dark velvets, trim mud with
gold aud stiver braids and rich lace. One
ot the most noticeable dresses was of white
embroidered with gold, over crimson silk.
rnmmra witn masses or great red cherries
and their leaves. A close-fittin- g robe of
black velvet was embroidered with gold
nraui, iormiug a vest in xronc ami nearly
covering thn skirt, worn with old point
lace. Ail ureases nt closely to the torni,
the only drapery being In the trimmln
aud the hair is dressed with the same sim
plicity. The novice style is preferred lor
Its convetitnar plainness. I he choice in
costutws lies between cream-whi- te and
ivory silks and the dark velvets with con
trasting trimming. Tims the light dresses
are draped with cordons ot rich deen au
tumn leaves while the velvets are covered
with over-dress-es of white gauze or lace.
Superb flowers are part of every toilet un-
less the lace is too rich to need any addt
lion, and the fancv ornaments of silver In
the shape of chatelaines, belts and neck
lets, find tlieir appropriate place in evening
costume. Those ladies who liave Genoese
silver ornaments will be glad to know that
these are In style again, atter being lain
aside for years.

THE BECKWITH DEFALCATION.

The exposure ot BYT. Babbitt's inanag- -

big clerk is a tit climax to the caes ot e- -

fault during the year. Month after month
some new fraud shocks tlie public, which
business men take with as much coolness
as the tallure of a countrv customer.

In the case of Babbitt's, as everybody
calls tt--aa if the criminal bad no concern

Mn it, the matter is not to pass off witha
I Httla Iianl sweariusr in trie nrtvato omce.

The defaulter had been living for two
mouths nast in lodgings on Tenth street,
going out only in the eveulngs for air.

now aia tne oeteciive mm - ut air.
Beckw ith's wliereabout t 'liasiJy enough.
It is simply a kuowledge ot teminine iiu--
man nature that is the slock In trade of all
detectlve. They don't ask "where is the
man?" they simply biki out wnere tne
woman is who is a part of the man- - and
they are morally certain to find the man as
noon as tliey want him. The detective who
had Urts matter in cnarge, got an accurate
description of Mrs. Beck with, knowing that
wnue eecKwitn nimijeii wowu Keep very
close. Mrs. Beckwirh would beout, not only
to take tlie air, but to be his menus 6f com--'

mniction with theiputslde worM, whhtut
I which no man can did he find

M Beekwith? Oulte as easy. An old
thief would know better tliat- - let his wite

I show .herself; any more than lie would show
But your oeiauiier i.:iujrIiiiinseu. He may be exceedingly

RtMiitiir." hnt lie lias never learned

&vm.'Z
crime, he fancies that it is perfectly safe for

l her to go as she chooses, forgetting that the
I mliiUtom nt th law wnti-- tlie flight Of the

"
I Our detective srot a verv accurate aescrip- -
1 tion of Mrs. Beekwith, (ne asked no ques--

J- -ilfftASI
only 10,000 he would liave gone to tbe

t cheap dry-goo- ds stores on Mxm aveniie.
bur a 9500.000 defaulter's wife would be
mimimi witn nmhinr inm oremnf . r, . . . j.llTZT

I mm wnptH oilhe woman, asaeu uim
" "S ""T."? '

a liiVFrT I1XT." VllS U K H AHCL
me sUnd here, by yotv and when

I m, nod.".
I A tl.r . h.' AL.n, .fortft oil th
i - - . i .
i n piioniojll KHie, f uwiljlr iiu

tour o'clock one, day. a woman came In,
snd tim salesman nodded."' She made some
purchases, nnd went ont. not knowing that
tlie feutleinauly person just behind ' her
wsis ?ollowin iur arwl wonld follow her
sboo-- l,e go to Chicfl?o. - She did not go
toC.icro, rjnt she i;;J go home to her
bo '..ivii and the detective took a room iri

opposite, and he wnited and walfr--

tr. isevawiui
the detective
7dm In than

'First Perry atreeto.
r n V

Just jpteoeJLvecl I

A LARUE STOCK OF

BOOTS
&

SHOES

1 14
ft

a
OF EVEB STYLE Sc. MAKE 7

WinCU WILL BE SOLD

H
I WILL ALSO FAT THE O

Higticst Market Price,
in exchange, tor all kinds of .,( .3

Merxshantable Produce 2
J. FLEISCnSER.

OctSS-vSn- S

ant ITotico.
AT A REGULAR MKKT1X OF THE BoardIMrnctors of tb AHmny nd tentiamWater Ditch amt Canal Com nanv, held at theoffice of said Company In Albany. Orenron, oathe Uth day ofJanuary. 1876, the followingwas adopted by the onanimom vote ofall tbe Directors of anid Company, to-w- tt :

Jtrtolvrd. That a meeting of the stockholdersof this incorporation, to-w- it, the Albany andfeentiam Water Ditch and Canal Company, beand tlie same is hereby called to meet at theoffice of said Company, at Albany. Oreson, onthe 25th dcy of Febraary. 1876, at the hoar ofone o'clock in tlte afternoon or said day. for the
pnrpone ot considering the propriety of and an
tnorizin the dinaointfon of anch corporation.the net tline of its bnaineas, dltmos!nr of Its prop--
erty ana the division of its canital stock

J&iolved, That the SecrWarv of thla incorpo-rarto- n

be and he is hereby authorized andtoive notice of anch meetinz and tha
pnrpoea tbereof, by poblication iof the same
for thirty days in tho Albany RBUItiTeB. a
newspaper published in Albany .in 1 .,nn mnntv.
Orceon, nnd by service of snchnoticenpon each
stockholder, whose Kesidence is known, bymail.

In pursuance of tbo above resolol km '..

Koi icE y " ;'
"

Is hereby riven to tho stockholers of the Al-
bany and Santium Water Ditch and Canal Cont- -
nwr, tnat mere wui nea mcetlntr of said stock
holders, at the office of said Company, la Alba--

25A day of Febntary, 1876,
at the hour of one oVlock in tbe afternoon of
said day, for the purpose of contlderln4 the
propriety of. and ot authorizinir t be
of such corporation, the setrlina of itsbu1nes!t,-- f

disposing- tn us property ana i ne 'tf. iston or its
capital stock. L. FLIXN.

Secret arj" of "ai-- l Couiany.Jan. 21, 5

Jfotloe SZZctx'Q,.
TH E METZ L E R CHAIR
THIS IS TO INFORM THE PUBLIC THAT

chair ?os from my iaotcry wit bout myname upon It. Allot Iters are false imitaiions,
liud fchotii.i be so regarded. All persons are
lieretjy warnpa aatnsr. attempting any sncn
imposition upon my customers.

PI rr fr' JPr :

Jefferson, Or., Jan. 21, 137S. .

Choice City Property

PHE TJNDEKSIGSED, wishing to cinralc.
is oirurinir Ills iwonertv in AiiKinv fo'

consistlns ot a mooa resutence, rocatea nanuy.
and near the Imsiness part of tlte city, with two
lota, in block 23, fronting to tne north, on 'intra
street apd to the west on Calipoota. The Jots
are enclosed bv a nice Picket fence, and there
isagnoaoarn ihi oiner ontnuuitmips ocsiuea cnoicM lot ot tHwrinif iruii t revs ana Krnpe
vinos, with a funoe built between lhe two lots.
lorminffa nice little teamen spot, wnicn is m

n soon after sale.
Also, a larxe two story wooden store ouiuiinir

with rooms adjoining it that are handily ttmde
use of as a residence tiy the parties occupyingthe store. This nmnertv is runted very readily
at a Rood fair rent, it belnjr located in lhe verycenter of the busluoa-po-rt ion of the city, with

6 feet fronlasfe on First street.
Tiwanort store is occuptea ny nr. uner.

wIki is keeping a grocery store therein.
Any lniortnation given ai me restenc ot

J. M. BKACU.
or as be is generally known, MUt. Beach.

Incorporated Feb. 4, 175. Capital. 20,000. '

UNIOir STOEE!
Corner First and Washington streets,

Albany, : Orogon.
President, . A. DAWSOX.
SaperintendeBs, A, 3. JOIIXtiOlV

DtaDlioni
A. N. WAHVXKY. ... N. S1II I.KW,t. RI.:FIW!s J. .. RKKIK

A. RI.I.V1XN,
H. A.. MlKOll.

Wboleaale and Retail Dealers in

DRY GOODS

Clotlitngv Hardware, Creekerr,
Groceries, Farm Implements ,.

and i Maeblnerr, dte, dte.
Also, birr and sell on commission all kinds of

Uooa narReraoie ce.
uee. m, iiO-ivBm- u . . .

dr. : PLur.ir.-.c- n,

: : Pure and Fresh;
DRUGS Mm MEDICU.ES !

Oils,
Perfumeries, (

Toilet Articles,
ismn am sjhovldeb bracer.
OT Prescriptions carefully fined. ' 8-- 13

BY THE CNDKBSIGNEIX three miles
west of Lebanon, a fine Wallttui. ttnir

yvam old next Mv, 15 hauiV S wl
Isiglit. welching 1,300 potMKra, wyy bone
awl of good twin ftwdiwft hSi we!l hnVe
to harness, of dark bay in coSor,
Stock la Satnpaon. aiorwu al $rrr,A upan of pood work Iwrf-se- taken io part
pay. ra particular an -

Missouri river was wholly free from
ice at Fort Denton Dee. 10.

There art only nine firms in Seattle
doing business in their own houses and
on their own' lands. '

Loggers are how making arrange-
ments to commence work at different
places down Sound. - ; ;

J. E. Hoyle, the man who was mis-

ting off of Yesler's wharf at : Seattle
some two weeks ago, has not been heard
from. . .

" '
. .

-

: Tho Norwegian and Swetiihh immi--.
gralion to the Sound is increasing. Six
families arrived by rail vessels and
went to Stilaguanmh ia--t week.

The Bismarck postoffice la:ked only
sewn dollars' tysr year of reaching tlie

alary that would make it presidential
office. The salary was 993.

1 he two miles' of road 'from Hlack

river, or junction of Talbt t and Ilcnton
mines, near Seattle, to Steel's ranch on
the Duwarnish river, is completed, and

locomotive is on the track. ' '
The superintendent ot . common

schools for Thursuin county, reports
954 scholars, 16 school houses, and 28
school districts, in which fchool was

taught in 22 ot the districts in 1875.
Mr. Orctitt, third lieutenant on board

the Oliver Wilcott, left for Washing-
ton on the 19th per steamer City of
Panama , by order of the Department.
t is said Second Lieutenant Kilgore is

soon to report at Washington also.

Captain Gilbert, who was ' engaged
wrecking the Orpheus, has returned to

'ort Towufr-eu- from, Uarclay Sound.
Many feared, on account of bis long
absence, that bis schooner and crew
were lott. Tlie captain rays the Orphe-
us lies in an easy position several fath
oms below surface. Capt. Gilbert and
his coiifrecs expect to save considerable
ot tlie ship's tackle, etc r

; '

But very little snow has fallen, so
far, iu Chewaucaa aud .Siutowat . lke
valleys. '

The question, where will the comity
seat of Lake county, te permanently
ocated, ' being agitated. , ;. , V;.f

Tlie : new organization known &a

Jj&Va county, is 4ailnre in one respect,
there are not quite enough ofSccs to go
roand.. .

'

vtY;;
At a meeting s the citizens ot Dilley

station and vicinity, tield ou Saturday
last, to raiso money to build a steam
flouring mill, tliere waa a- - good attend
ance. V About $4,0Q0a was subscribed
"for the pa'rpofee in view. '- -'

'

Frank Elliott and Williams,of Jack
sonville, recently 'returned from a hunt
ing expedition which 'proved very suc
cessful. They camped about six weeks
in the Dead Indian country, and dur
ing that time, Killed 197 deer, fonr
bear, 'one panther and several wild
cats. . .

The Jacksonville says H.
A." Cook recently found in his mining
claim on Foot's creek.; a portion of a
skull evidently , belonging to some auw

ma! whose species are now extinct. : It
was considerably decayed and mutilated.
The pith of the horns and . portions ot
the skull between the eyes and ever the
brain remain jost enough to give us a
faint idea'of the animal in bis glory
Tlie skull is . four jor five, inches thick
over the brain-pa- n, and the distance
between the eyes waa evidently about
two feet or thirty inches. .,, Jart imagine
the "mammoth ox" or a buffalo multi
plied by 10, and you can scarcely form
an idea then of the size ot the animal,

A letter from Staytoo, Marion county
says: "TLere is about three inches of
enow' at this place, but It has juat com

back; which will require year ot care, lecture-fie- ki this season, anil has material
ful management aud diplomacy to over-- rengt!ned his posUion. His danght-en- m

tbn .l.li Mu v--
1:.. Y aide with him In thr difference between

TLe Aster Ion learr.s from reliable

nthority that 4 ixth order light has

been recommended to be rpt on Sand

slaud, at the month of the Columbia

river, aud a first class tog whittle ou

Tillamook head, v "

Mr. Coulter, living on R. W. Phil
ips' larm, two miles below thi6 place,

cat his toot bad y a tew weeks ago,
with a grubbing hoe, and tlie other day
his son nearly severed bis (son's) great
toe from his foot with an as.

The following statistics of Columbia

county have been compiled from returns
received at tho office ot the Secretary
of the State: Legal voters, 802; males
21 years aixl upwards, 352; under 21
and over 10, 117; nnder 10,155. Fe
males 18 years and upwards, 203:
under 18 and over 10, 84; under 10,

155; total poulation, 1,064. Acre of
land in cultivation, 2,5Q0; bushels of
wheat raised, 2,069; ats, 2.797; barley
6; rye. 70; corn, 478; potatoes, 8,449;
apples, 6,625; tons ofhay, 2,852; pounds
ot wool. 3.922: number of sheep, 1,199;
hogs, 582: horses, 3o3; cattle, Z.oZl;
pounds ot' tobacco, 833; teet of lumber,
4,000,0(10; barrels of salmon, 1,590;
utrmberof mules, 20; pounds of cLeeto,
270: butter, 32,750.

Tlie farmers ot North Tenmile,
Douslaa county, ate taking step to or.

Pali ize a eatiirrel club. Each member
io to subscribe to bushels of wheat,
aud tlie member" that scure tlie greaU
est number ot scalps takes the pile.

The State warrants held by Donglas
county aganust the pwarop ana woe

land tund were ordered to be sold to
CI C. lSeekman of Jackeoiivillo, w1k
haa offered lorty per cent, otj their face
value, payable in United feiate guia
coin. . f . -.

Kew To-Ottj- ". '

New Millinery Store t

MRS D. STEVENS,
TriQ mrmtA Into tlMt store recentlw ooeuMea
XX bv Mrs. C. C nglisii.on First street, ad--

Joining tlie City Drug Store, where she has
openeu out uer bbiw mto w
Fasnlouable SeJk mt Millinery iaJ.

Ttairtnir tuut mint vears of experience tn the
millinery business "In the KasUMrs. Stevens be- -
ILinta ul.A Mn tllA fllllfSt. SfLt IsDSCt lOIS tO all
who give her their patronngo.and would there
fore respectfully solicit a snare ot tne same.

' JnUQ. Mm aii1 miw
Albany, Nov. ,

In the Circuit Conrt of tlie State of Oregon for
Linn count y. - .

Eiwsrd H. Kuuarts. piainiiii, vs. a. r . ocwa
and lletnas Beacti, aeienoanxs.

An inn at ,viflrarorn mnnvv.
To E. K. Beach, one f tbe defindnnts above
tn ih nnran of the atate of Orernra : Ton are

hereby. summoned. . . . i i rand required. s . .. b.k.to be and ap--

for Linn county, Mid aturnrer to the complaint
of the above named plaintiff, on file against
you with tne cient oi saia wran, in tiw nuuv vlnifii Mttmi hv ttut flimL riftv of the next reg
ular term of said court for said Linn oounty, to
wit, on the

i MonrUty of JlC'rofi, 1878,
or Jndgment for want of sweh anowwr will be
.isfeiac, .vatiwt 'Otl. .

Yon are hereby notified that If yon faU roar
ww nnri unoi' tw nialn ti if 'a eompiatot here

in as axv requested, the pialnt iff, tor wan t of
sncn answer, will take judgment wpumt tou
r.,. u. .nm r,( KJJt, SA In trcUA oftin Ol lOtl Unli (il

. m i n ittroHt on the sam in like gold
M.ln a tl v&l A nfnnlt Tier iWllL nor month fro!
tbe 2 'i csrt v of Jfbnuarv. 1874. and forth costs

r,.-- ! ,. ..i.maerssrntsof iiitsaetion. ::

ril, ud iirmwrof B. V. BomtMlia, Jnde. .1 t tmr fnr klic VfkiL fn the AtBAKT
V 4 rijs, wtich Ot-Je-r ixmsrs dat Jnrr Ttla,

i.,. row ELL A LLS, -

fa--" I

enndered bv the. tli;0- -

u.ciwuiuw iranci oy mem at tne I

hands of Blaine. - I

On the 2d inst., heavy gales prevail- - I

cd in tbe Eastern States-- .. Great dam. I

age was-don- e in New YorW yPIiuju1.W miserable aflaTrf The Church that

i tcmuio iamng off in trade. It was

delphia,dlatland,tMentreatri
idence, R. I. The . rate of wind waa
reported at the Xcw York TJ. S. wgual
office to be 66 miles an hour. " In
Woonsockett a now brick Catholic
chnrch was blown down even with the
basement. In the other places men
tioned, whole rows ot buildings were
unroofed, ' others blown down, etc
Tram, were delayed, telegraph linos I

,

Tbe Dayton Xeu is the latest can- -
didata for popularity. It is published
at Dayton-- Y7. T.. by James Kirbv
At 9--1 'fiO ror knnnm.. Jim irm. t -1-
boys, and we wish bfci iu his

unaenaitirg. ;

w .
Abe j nion racinc raiiroaa announc- -

ed opea eiin, with Wednesdays train
only eibt hours behind time.'

Reports come .tw.'YJ Url cf t..e
t&i1nra of nil and bftavT rmi in the

rf

East.

Larg-'- j nurcbera cf people rs jir?2
to tLe KlAck Hills frco Cheyenne.

r'o-.r- .t Yesavi.ts is threatemog "to

shown that some of the stores, which for
r,y a profHtable business, had not

J yenr "iJ enough goods to pay runn--
I

K Pnses, ana that none of tliem had
i i &re took

.
down Urree

KfLilVT UHHN. fincl ftF .111 i

down some sueTcnes! The ownc. 7f
1 ousmess buUdings are shaking In their
E

snow,
. .

lor tney. Uont know from one davJ
J anotner out that their tenants may tall,
j ww TrT weu mat when a store
" ' " .V W W
btuie. jaau, vue uusiness nmunan tiw tr- .

I re clUler mPtT or being occupied et half! tho A ...f. ,
I -- .v: . m. . .
j hi 5'c,jvi4ii jiijcre ns oeen Dut very

few biz titis winter, and the few have
.been very ta:nly attended. Then those
who do attend ar content to ga very iekJU
estly attired, and without any very special
dbplay. At ise big caanty Ball,

JVT PENFi ms Krwrtorriestablishtnent on ooraer . ,wi.iit k

and First, streets, with a freah stork of
Ornceri, Pmvifiona, Cwnrtin. f Tof
(Viopo. wna--h ho invtinA tud a. tea
tlonf(WT urtJauM. -

. , ,

In enanSBttam th fVac wtfww he wttl hemn
a Ttakery. an- - w-- i w-- s hav on JumkA i

fall supply of frwsa bua, evca, AO.

; Kiy CaO aad see km. .

February

ihe.sr.h-- . V
" rj nsne 3S, I - ,

,r,M i , ,s'Jt --arnig,- and
1 ticct coa3tvlcaos Lebanon, Linn county, Or., Jan. 21 '78- -tsencs.1 Truing , '.

jap. 1,1S70-17- Atxyior;iw.


